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Niagara Falls convention 
ball, June 1956

Miss Huron bookmobile, ca. 1947

Trustees and librarians at Ottawa,
Nov. 1909



Public Library Movement
1800-1960s: A broad social 

community-based action
■ It encompassed individuals & groups with 
educational & recreational aims, e.g. Women’s 
Institutes, social reformers, educators
■ Local collective actions founded library 
associations & mechanics’ institutes in 1800s
■ Trustees promoted & governed libraries since 
1882 – public meetings, petitions, plebiscites, etc.
■ Ont. Library Assn. founded in 1900 to “promote 
the welfare of libraries” – a central voice
■ About 70% of Ontario municipalities served by 
public libraries by 1960s – BUT there were many 
non-users in these communitiesBookmobile visits Mission Bay Indian Day School, 

ca. 1960



Trusteeship — an old 
idea alive today

17th term century — a person(s) to 
administer something on behalf of 
other(s)
Sense of integrity & guardianship in the 
role of trustee
Commonly used in 1800s in USA & 
Britain in business & government —
boards for banks, roads, railways, canals, 
schools, cemeteries, libraries
Library Trustees represent the public 
& community interests, especially 
foundational efforts before 1960s



Trustee Eras — #1
Focus on Governing before 

1960
Before 1960 traditional local top-down 
“hands-on” management e.g., book 
selection & censorship
Angus Mowat: classic principle the 
policy-administration divide where 
trustees set policies & chief librarian 
manages
Library users were “patrons,” who had 
borrowing “privileges” & board 
meetings were often closed

Major Angus Mowat

Windsor Library Board meeting, 1950s



Trustee Eras — #2
Transition after 1960

to social roles

Influence of “New Public 
Administration” in USA. More 
emphasis on clientele’s information 
needs & recreational programs –
less on education
More equal access to library service 
in large cities & rural areas
Library users were “customers” with 
rights backed by provincial laws
Emerging concerns for Aboriginal, 
disabled, French language, & multi-
lingual services

Bibliographic data bank of information at Toronto, 1968



Trustee Eras — #3
Governance, 1980s-today 

Influence of “New Public Management” in 
1990s — emphasis on policy, planning, 
networking, accountability for efficiency & 
community engagement
Governance is a broad process of community 
organization & coordination
Users are “stakeholders” with a greater voice 
in service design
Less emphasis on trustees as individual 
members of boards
Ont. Library Boards’ Assn. formed 2003 —
better “teamwork”

Ontario Library Boards’ Association works
to improve oversight and service



John Hallam:
Toronto businessman & 

councillor

“Father of Free Libraries” in Ontario
Free Library advocate who rallied 
support to create public library 
legislation for Ontario in 1882
First chair of Toronto Public Library
Hallam Room established in Toronto 
Reference Library in 1931



William J. Robertson:
St. Catharines

Long time educator & trustee 
who helped establish free 
library in 1888
OLA President in 1905-06
Advocate for training of 
librarians by the Dept. of 
Education
OLA’s W.J. Robertson 
Medallion award started 1965



Norman Gurd:
Sarnia lawyer & trustee

OLA President in 1906-08 (two 
terms)
A progressive believer in library 
service — advocated open access to 
book shelves, children’s library 
service, & better public relations by 
trustees
Promoted collections of art for 
display in library (notably the Group 
of Seven)



Edwin Austin Hardy:
OLA President 1925-26

Hardy was a library trustee at Lindsay 
1894-1900 & was one of the founders of 
the OLA in 1900
He was the OLA Secretary from 1901-25 
& promoted libraries & library training
He epitomized foundational efforts — he 
wanted “a free library service for every 
man, woman and child in all parts of the 
province, central or remote” (1926)



Gladys Allison:
North York

“First Lady of the Library”
Primary founder of North 
York Township library in 1950
A member & chair on board 
from 1950-66
NYPL central library named in 
her honour, 1959-86



Betty Butterill:
City View/Nepean

One of the library founders in City View 
(police village) in 1955 which became 
Nepean Township in 1963
Served as Nepean’s library chair, 1957-
63 & 1976
OLTA President, 1968-69
Wrote OLA’s “Handbook for Library 
Trustees” in 1971 which OLTA revised 
in 1978



Lorraine Williams:
North York

North York trustee for 16 years
President for both Ontario & Canadian 
Library Trustees Associations in 1980s
She updated “The Ontario Library 
Trustee’s Handbook” in 1986 (rev. 
2001)
Authored “The Library Trustee and the 
Public Librarian: Partners in Service” in 
1987 (rev. in 1993)



Margaret Andrewes:
Town of Lincoln

Trustee in Lincoln, 1980-91
President of both OLTA & 
CLTA, 1986-91
CLA President, 1992-93
Promoter of 1980s “Workshop 
in Library Leadership” (WILL) 
for OLA & CLA
Public library advocate & 
consultant on board issues



Elizabeth Hoffman: 
Toronto

Chair of Toronto Public Library, 
1983-84
OLA President 1999-2000
Chaired the Ontario Public Library 
Strategic Plan, 1988-90, “One Place 
to Look”
Chair & member of Coalition for 
Public Information formed in 1993



Free Libraries Act, 1882: 
Enabling Legislation

Act merged the idea of semi-
independent trustees on library 
boards into the framework of 
local government
Libraries were established by 
ratepayers in local plebiscites
Trustees entitled to ½ mill on 
local assessment (later a 50¢ 
per capita amount in 1920)



Public Libraries Act, 1895: 
Consolidated public library 

concept
Small Mechanics’ Institutes changed 
into public libraries, free & not free 
(associations) 
Some educational programs of 
Institutes, e.g. art displays, evening 
classes, & public debates, became 
more common in public libraries
Free & Association public libraries 
co-existed until 1966

Claremont, 1895-1903



Public Libraries Act,
1966: Thinking Regionally

Major revision of the Act —
eliminated plebiscites, mandatory 
50¢ library rate, British citizenship, 
& abolished Public Library 
Association boards
Act encouraged provincially funded 
regional library boards & began 
grants for Indian Bands



Public Libraries Act, 1984: 
Better Coordination

“Modernized” more flexible Act
Eventually led to the replacement of 14 
regional systems by two provincial agencies 
SOLS & OLS-N in 1990s
Strengthened the relationship between 
boards & councils
French-language services highlighted
Clarified issue of free use & charges for 
materials & services



Big issue - Fee or Free? 
Ontario’s progressive 

tradition
❑ Membership fees — public library 

associations, 1851 to 1966
❑ Free Libraries Act 1882 — free 

admission to building & reference
❑ 1920 Act — free access to books 
❑ 1984 Act — broadened free access to 

materials & services
Heritage of fees still persists: e.g. charges 
for overdues, card replacement, room 
rentals, non-residents

Coldwater Memorial Library, 1979

Fort William Carnegie library, c. 1910



Children’s Services:
early 20th century innovation

Age limits were common in the early 20th

century
In 1906, the OLA published a bibliography of 
books suitable for children to promote reading
In 1909, provincial legislation required the  
permission of the Minister of Education for 
boards to establish (or continue) age limits
In 1927, Lillian Smith & TPL published “Books 
for Boys and Girls” with subsequent editions



From Censorship to Intellectual 
Freedom

1963 — OLA Statement on Intellectual 
Freedom
• Citizen’s right to judge questions of 
politics, religion & morality
• Responsibility of librarians to maintain 
this right subject to laws
• Free traffic in ideas & opinions is 
essential
• Library should resist attempts to 
remove its resources
• Library should ensure its selections are 
determined by applying accepted 
standards

NO! in 1956

No! in 1939 Maybe! in 1941Absolutely Not! in 1928

Finally! in 1961 Yes! in 1971



Library Outreach and 
Extension

The provision of materials & services to 
people beyond the library’s usual physical 
location or jurisdiction
Toronto – libraries in settlement houses 
in 1920s & 1930s (esp. children)
London & Windsor – programs with new 
immigrants to Canada in 1950s
Hamilton & Brantford – service to “shut-
in” readers in 1950s
Library at Moose Factory for Cree & 
Ojibwe organized by Angus Mowat, 1958, 

Children using library in Toronto settlement house, 1920s



Better Organization:
OLA Trustees Section 

formed, 1941-46

Trustees formed a separate Section of 
OLA at London in 1941 & formalized it 
in a revised 1946 OLA constitution
Issued a manual in 1950 to help guide 
a trustee
The Section grew in the 1950s & 60s 
to become the largest group & formed 
a division — the OLTA — in 1966 
when OLA reorganized



Better Planning: Library 
Trustees' Council of Toronto 

& District, 1960
Formal library planning & 
consultancy arrives in Ontario
Dr. Ralph Shaw (Columbia) 
reported on Metro-wide library 
service
Shaw recommended creation of 
one Metro Board & a system of 
district & neighbourhood 
libraries



Reaching New Publics: 
Grand Council #9 Treaty Brief 

on libraries, 1977
Looking at Ontario’s map differently —
• library grants to Indian Bands to provide 

facilities & staff for cultural centres: $50 
per capita

• standards for operating centres & making 
grants conditional

• use regional library systems & Grand 
Council Treaty #9 to ensure public libraries 
were adequately communicated

40 years later, almost half of the First Nations 
communities have established libraries



Millennium Catch Phrase:
“The public library is changing”

• OLTA name change to OLBA in 2003 — more 
emphasis on teamwork & governance not individual 
responsibility
• more emphasis on advocacy — raising awareness 
about libraries by building community partnerships 
• emphasis on strategic planning in the age of the 
Internet & Digital Library or Library 2.0 & New 
Buildings
• different priorities: privacy-FOI, employment 
equity, freedom to read, accessibility, children's 
rights, First Nations librariesBUT so are trustees & library 

boards…



Today’s principles —
OLBA Leadership by 

Design

1. Build governance — bylaws, policies, finance, & 
planning

2. Keep governance model working — evaluate 
regularly

3. Know your community & how to connect
4. Make good decisions in best interests of all
5. Know what you need to achieve
6. Report on progress frequently
7. Be informed in order to manage risk
8. Recruit people you need as board members
9. Know how to attain the resources you need
10. Don’t manage — you are there to govern

Online Resources, e.g. 
SOLS LearnHQ, OLA, 
OLBA



Enduring Principles, c. 1910
“Trustee’s Duty to the Public”
Dr. Otto Julius Klotz, Ottawa

❑ Believe in the library’s educational potential
❑ Secure adequate municipal support
❑ Secure services of a good librarian
❑ Management: “greatest good for the greatest 

number” — Victorian Utilitarian faith
❑ Become knowledgeable about the library’s 

clientele & general library development 
through teamwork & contacts


